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University Club Art Exhibit
“20 years of dance: a photo exhibit”

Artist: Don Hall
University Club, College West Bldg. Info: 585-4747 or 585-4050

MMaarrcchh  2222--AApprriill  1144

Saskatchewan Instructional Development and
Research Unit seminar

“Investigating Teacher Candidates' Understandings
and Experiences of Aboriginal Science: In Regina

and Australia”
Speaker: Ali Sammel

Rm. 215, Education Bldg. Info: 585-5142

WWeeddnneessddaayy,,  MMaarrcchh  2222  ––    nnoooonn

TThhuurrssddaayy,,  MMaarrcchh  2233  ——  77::3300  ppmm

Chemistry seminar
“Role of RIZ1 Tumor Suppressor in Chronic

Myelogenous Leukemia Progression”
Speaker: Ron Geyer

Rm. 408 Classroom Bldg. Info: 585-4145

TThhuurrssddaayy,,  MMaarrcchh  2233  ––    11::1155  pp..mm..

Dance performance
Dinaledi (Stars) in Song and Dance: the South

African Way
Darke Hall, College Avenue Campus

Tickets: $8; free for students (id) Info: 585-4437

TThhuurrssddaayy,,  MMaarrcchh  2233  ––    77::3300  pp..mm..

Biology seminar
“Vegetation composition of the southern boreal

forest from high-resolution pollen analysis”
Speaker: Catherine Hart

Rm. 126, Classroom Bldg. Info: 585-4145

FFrriiddaayy,,  MMaarrcchh  2233  ––    33::3300  pp..mm..

Luther College Performing Arts Centre fundraiser
“Bingo Night in Berlin”, an evening of dinner
theatre that includes entertainment and food.

Luther College High School
Tickets: $60 ind.; $450 table of 8. Info: 757-7399

SSuunnddaayy,,  MMaarrcchh  2266  ––    55  pp..mm..

History colloquium
“What's the Problem with Objectivity in History”

Speaker: Robert Piercey
Rm. 348, Administration-Humanities Bldg. Info: 585-4211

TTuueessddaayy,,  MMaarrcchh  2288  ––    44  pp..mm..

Biology lecture
Paul Levett will address topics such as: What is

influenza? How do viruses change? How do
outbreaks start?
Speaker: Paul Levett

Rm. 126, Classroom Bldg. Info: 585-4145

WWeeddnneessddaayy,,  MMaarrcchh  2299  ––    1111::3300  aa..mm..

Saskatchewan Instructional Development and
Research Unit seminar

“The Middle Years Program”
Speaker: Carol Fulton

Rm. 215, Education Bldg. Info: 585-5142

WWeeddnneessddaayy,,  MMaarrcchh  2299  ––    nnoooonn

Playwrights Reading Series
Gordon Portman will be reading from his works for

the stage.
Guest: Gordon Portman

Shu-Box Theatre, Riddell Centre Info: 585-5517

WWeeddnnnneessddaayy,,  MMaarrcchh  2299  ––    88  pp..mm..

2006 Stapleford Lecture
“Who's Cooking the Food System? Globalization

and Food Sovereignty”
Speaker: Nettie Wiebe Campion College Auditorium

ettie Wiebe is a farmer, University professor and a past
president of the National Farmers Union. She farms
near Saskatoon and teaches ethics at St. Andrews
College at the University of Saskatchewan. Her lecture

will focus on an examination of some aspects of our food that may
not be obvious to most of us.

“I'll invite the audience to look more closely at their diets,”
Wiebe says, “not with an eye to determining calories, but with a
view to learning about where it comes from and under whose
auspices or by what means it arrives on the grocery shelf. These
questions open the door on some key characteristics of our current
food system,” she continues. “It is highly industrialized, under
highly concentrated ownership and control, and is increasingly
dependent on global trade arrangements. These features are costly
in terms of environmental degradation, the loss of small-scale
farmers and rural communities, and even the quality and safety of
our food.”

Wiebe also says we bear a more subtle cost because we are
distanced from the source and the knowledge about our food,
which affects our attitudes toward food and those who lack food.
“Taking account of the globalization of the food system invites us
to assess the values of sustainability and sovereignty from a
different perspective,” Wiebe states.

Admission to the Stapleford Lecture is free, and everyone is
welcome. A reception will follow the lecture. Free parking will be
available in “M” designated areas in Lot 3. 

For a complete Calendar of Events at the University of
Regina, visit our website at www.uregina.ca
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Saskatchewan-made water treatment
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ara Bradley gets that long-distance feeling at work
every day, and she likes it. Bradley is the distance

education librarian at the Dr. John Archer Library at the
University of Regina. She co-ordinates library services
for the U of R's far-flung network of students taking
courses off-campus, and for the faculty and staff who
serve those students. Distance education involves
televised courses, online courses and classroom courses
delivered through community colleges.

“Most of our distance
education students are
in Saskatchewan,
primarily in the larger
centres, although we
have some who are
studying on their own in
their home towns,”
Bradley notes. “We have
a lot of students in
Prince Albert and
Saskatoon. Most people
don't know that you can
complete a U of R

social work degree there, without ever setting foot on
the campus here! We also offer courses to social work
students at Yukon College in Whitehorse,” she adds.

New communications technologies have changed the
way libraries operate, and also the way students and
faculty do their work, Bradley notes. Part of her work
involves helping students find information, primarily
through the library's extensive collection of electronic
resources, and teaching them how to asses the quality
of the information they find. She also helps faculty
members find information they need to develop the
growing number of online courses offered by the U of
R. She instructs students on how to use the available
research tools in face-to-face sessions, and also over
the SCN broadcast network.

“Knowing that students will have equal opportunities
to education through distance education gives me
satisfaction.That, and experiencing that moment when
students understand how to find and evaluate the
information they need.That 'aha moment' comes
through in the classroom, over the phone and even by
email,” Bradley says.
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The importance of quality drinking
water has been driven home by media
coverage over the past few years.
Many small Saskatchewan
communities continue under boil-
water advisories because the safety of
their water supplies cannot be
assured. A research project based at
the U of R may provide an answer for
small communities searching for safe,
drinkable water from a source that is
affordable and convenient.

Engineering professor Dena
McMartin is leading the project.
McMartin received funding from
Western Economic Diversification
Canada for a lab to research a water
treatment process. Operational
funding to conduct field tests in two
communities comes from
Communities of Tomorrow, based in
the Regina Research Park beside the U
of R. The University and Environment
Canada are providing in-kind
support.

Working with Health Canada,
Indian and Northern Affairs Canada
and Agriculture and Agri-Food
Canada, a group of graduate students
has identified two First Nations
communities for field testing. “We
chose them because First Nations
communities have even more
challenging water quality problems
than the rest of rural Saskatchewan,”
McMartin explains. “If the research
results in a practical water treatment
system, the findings will also apply to
other small communities.”

McMartin and her team of graduate
students have collected the required
water quality data and have been
building relationships in the two
communities, which have asked not to
be identified. Suppliers of treated

water do not deliver to either
community, meaning the community
and individual residents must travel
to Regina or Saskatoon to buy water,
adding considerable cost.

“I had hoped to use reverse osmosis
systems on the taps in homes that
require potable water as a comparison
with full-scale treatment systems.
Saskatchewan Environment allows
reverse osmosis, but Health Canada
does not,” McMartin explains. “So, we
will build a lab-scale process system
on campus. By later summer, I hope
we will be able to set up systems on-
site and see how they run.

“Building a system for a cluster of
five or ten homes is economically and

technically challenging,” she adds.
“It's much easier to scale up a water
treatment system than to scale it
down. I see house-by-house systems
as the way to go in rural
Saskatchewan, if this system works.”

She expects some seasonal
variability in water quality, and she
anticipates doing “a lot of tweaking”
in the lab and on-site as the project
progresses. As an additional benefit, a
First Nations graduate student
involved in the project is excited
about being a role model for the
communities. He hopes the project
will inspire more First Nations youth
to consider post-secondary education.  

Dena McMartin, professor of engineering, is conducting water quality field
tests in two Saskatchewan First Nations communities.


